
The î'w N.VrURAI.IST lias been l)ronl)tly publishied l)y oLir

able and zealous eclitor, NIr. \V. 1-1. Harrington, on wbom the v1ms of

tbe editorial work 1is practically etirely, fallen.

One of the first dtites of your Counicil aiter election %vas to appoint

Mvr. 1larrington as editor, and with this appointmlent the position of

sub-editor %vas assigned to cach of the followvingý gentlem .en elngaged iii

various branches of work in connection with the Club, viz
i. Geology .................... .... ........... 1Dr. FI. M. Ami.

2. Mineralogy ............................... ir. W. V. Ferrier.

3. l3otany .................................. Mr. William Scott.

,j. Entomiology ............................. Mr. James Fletcher.

5. Conchology ............................. Mr. F. Rý. î,atcliford.

6. Ornithology ........... ....... ... ....... Mr. A. G. Kingston-

7. Zoology ............................... .... Mr. F. T. Shutt.

As may be observed in reading the NAIURALIST for the past year,

various notes bceiring on these différent departments of the Club's work

above nientioned have appcared froîn trne to ime. It is earnestly

desired, and ibis Council recommends, that this branch of the Club's

work be carried on efflciently in the future, inasrnuch as this mcthod
not only furnishes the editor with mnaterial for the monthly periodical,
but gives also to tbe members current and interesting notes in

these different topics.
Early last vear a number of members of the Council and Club

received blank formis 1relared b>' a Committee of the Royal

Society of Canada on which to record phienological observations.
These have been filled and handed l)ack tço the Commnittee of the
Royal Society whence they came.

Trhe Council and the Club getnerally, have been unide:rgr-eat obliga-
tion to one of their number (during the past year) in the lerson of Miss .

M. Living for the gratuitous designing and drawing of the beautiful cards

of announcemient of the différent lectures and soirees given uinder the

auspices of our Club.
X7our Council lias just recently had prepared a mnemorandumi to

be î)resented by the I-on. E. H. Bronson before the Ontario Legisia-
ture, stating the dlaims of the Octaiwa Field-Naturailists' Club) for aid

and subsidy towvards publishing Ulic O'lTAý%wdN~rAI'UIS'r- and for general
educational work carried on.


